
PERTH POST Nov 25, 2022

SCHOOL INFORMATION

DATES TO NOTE:

FRIDAY  DEC 2 PA DAY- NO SCHOOL

FRIDAY  DEC 23 LAST DAY OF SCHOOL BEFORE WINTER
BREAK

DEC 24-JAN 8 WINTER BREAK

JAN 9, 2023 SCHOOL RESUMES

RIGHT TO READ!

Right to Read: In case you missed it last year...Did you know that earlier this year The Ontario Human Rights
Commission released the report for a three year long public inquiry investigating barriers affecting student’s right
to read in Ontario schools? Here is a 9 minute video that provides an overview: Right to Read: it's time for change
in Ontario

In response to this groundbreaking report, the TDSB has released a Parent & Caregiver Guide for Early Reading
Instruction. It contains some helpful tips and you can find it here: https://TDSB Parent/Caregiver Guide to Early
Reading Instruction aligned with the Right to Read - Below are some  highlights from the Guide:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iney0cEpx24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iney0cEpx24
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox/FMfcgzGqRPzfgFLSwtstpmHhzHmRxpTp?projector=1&messagePartId=0.1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox/FMfcgzGqRPzfgFLSwtstpmHhzHmRxpTp?projector=1&messagePartId=0.1




CHROMEBOOK/COMPUTER RETURNS- We kindly ask that all devices loaned out to families as a result of
possible strike action, be returned to the school asap. The students at Perth need these devices for daily use.

Thanks for your cooperation.



DRESSING FOR THE WEATHER:

Students are enjoying the snowy weather and being outdoors however,
winter days can be very cold and require extra protection. Wearing coats,
snowpants, boots, mitts and hats help students stay warm on cold days.

Please send extra clothes (e.g. pants, socks and indoor shoes) to school
should students get wet and need to change.

Thanks so much!

(will be updated regularly)

Club Calme- It was great to see students in higher grades taking
on leadership to support the younger members. We had another
week of approximately 40 students coming to room 101. The
students have some great ideas for mindful initiatives at Perth.
Students are interested in spreading messages of positivity and hope
around our school community so you will soon see some of this
around the building. Thanks to all who came.

Floor Hockey: We had a
great turn out on the first day!

Extra Curricular Grades Contact Person/s



DODGEBALL
ACADEMY

1-2 MR. GOW

FLOOR HOCKEY 3-6 MR. GOW

SNACK for next week

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

yogurt tubes Cucumbers and
crackers

Carrots and
granola bars

apples NO SCHOOL

COVID – 19 Update: We continue to take our health and safety direction from the Ministry and Toronto
Public Health, and it is important to note that this is the current information and may change.Screening: Students
and staff should continue to do a daily self-assessment before entering school or Board buildings and stay home
if they are sick. Complete the TPH School Screening Tool or Provincial School Screening Tool that is attached
each day before arriving at school.

https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/994c-Screening-Questionnaire-Child-Care-Day-Camp-School.pdf
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-screening/


Keep UPDATED and IN THE LOOP by bookmarking the Perth Website
on your browser and checking back frequently!

The Perth School Calendar is there, newsletter archive, news from SAC
and reminders and event reminders from the school.

https://schoolweb.tdsb.on.ca/PerthAvenue

https://schoolweb.tdsb.on.ca/PerthAvenue


OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION



Hindu Heritage Month at the TDSB: November 2022

The TDSB is proud to recognize Hindu Heritage Month during the month of
November because of a motion passed in April 2018 by the Board of
Trustees.  Further on December 8th, 2016, the Province of Ontario passed
the Hindu Heritage Act, 2016 by declaring that the month of November in
each year is proclaimed as Hindu Heritage Month,

Hinduism is one of the oldest living religions which have flourished for over
10,000 years.  It is an occasion to recognize and celebrate the rich tapestry
of traditions, teachings and values that are integral to Hinduism and practiced
by millions around the world today.  November is an opportunity to celebrate



the Hindu way of life, examine its impact and contributions to world culture, and recognize values which
promote compassion, tolerance, and inclusion.

The theme this year selected by the TDSB Hindu Heritage Month Volunteer Planning Committee is:
Bhoomi Devi:  Our Sacred Mother Earth.

November is Indigenous Education Month

November is Indigenous Education Month at the
Toronto District School Board. This month is an
important reminder to centre First Nations, Métis,
and Inuit perspectives, voices, histories, and
contemporary realities across the TDSB. It is an
opportunity to learn from Indigenous perspectives on
treaties, Indigenous leadership, achievements,
resurgence, futurities, and creativity. The Truth and

Reconciliation Commission of Canada: Calls to Action is a strategic direction in the Board.

Throughout November, students, staff, and community members honour a number of important days to
deepen knowledge, to learn from our shared history, and to build stronger relationships between Indigenous
and non-Indigenous Peoples.

Hi everyone! We hope the last full week of November has treated you well. Here are the Perth School Council’s
updates for this week.

Nov. 16 School Council Meeting

Thanks to everyone who attended this meeting. There was lots of important information shared, including updates
on pizza days and the School Improvement Plan.  You can watch a recording of the meeting here:

https://tdsb-ca.zoom.us/rec/share/cUfMnFjbGkdA0c02lMIKpWDv7YlTXwQLtQWIJ2JuUSmNRQqWcTZoDKa
mDm10_uVL.Qwm0cQODVKWsQAyu

And read the minutes here:

https://tdsb-ca.zoom.us/rec/share/cUfMnFjbGkdA0c02lMIKpWDv7YlTXwQLtQWIJ2JuUSmNRQqWcTZoDKamDm10_uVL.Qwm0cQODVKWsQAyu
https://tdsb-ca.zoom.us/rec/share/cUfMnFjbGkdA0c02lMIKpWDv7YlTXwQLtQWIJ2JuUSmNRQqWcTZoDKamDm10_uVL.Qwm0cQODVKWsQAyu


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OF5M8F99qDKUQgWETfKqIJEKxSLN2OiW/view?usp=sharing

Fundraising Subcommittee Call for Volunteers

Hi Perth Families!   We’re off to a great start to the school year. We can all make it better by having more dances

and other school events.

We need to bring the families together and create some school spirit.

The Fundraising Subcommittee is looking for parents to join and volunteers.

We don't need a huge commitment from you. We will have monthly meetings where we plan our next event.

If you can’t commit to those, you can volunteer at an event, and that would be just as awesome.

Volunteer roles at events include selling tickets, handing out pizza and other similar tasks.

Our first meeting is on Wed. November 30 at 6:45 p.m. and will be held via Zoom. Here’s the meeting link:

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81425777704?pwd=eitpa2luUjlybDJ0dTNlbFJWcFROUT09

Meeting ID: 814 2577 7704

Passcode: 497675

One tap mobile

+13462487799,,81425777704#,,,,*497675# US (Houston)

+13602095623,,81425777704#,,,,*497675# US

Let us know if you’re interested by emailing SAC at perthschoolcouncil@gmail.com

Let's come together to make this year the best yet for our kids!

–Kevin Yu

Head of Fundraising Subcommittee

Junction Triangle Craft Show Call for Volunteers

We’re so excited this event, which is a fundraiser for our school, is coming back on Saturday Dec. 10 from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m.! The craft show has more than 50 registered vendors, and alongside the wonderful local goods for
sale will feature door prizes, Santa pics and more!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OF5M8F99qDKUQgWETfKqIJEKxSLN2OiW/view?usp=sharing
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81425777704?pwd=eitpa2luUjlybDJ0dTNlbFJWcFROUT09&fbclid=IwAR2gCeuv-fDRxC2ZiF9fV6hvg7Iih1ghEC1OLSxahredSMgcbOY-fG1V6pY


Volunteers are needed on the day of the event to help this event be as successful as possible! If you have some
time to spare on Dec. 10 to help out, please add your name to this volunteer sheet:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11LZjJIJbBz0SLXNUc1Qv_OLAunmG1KD3tsGKE-WYsHQ/edit?usp=s
haring

If you have any questions about job descriptions, please reach out to junctiontrianglecraftshow@gmail.com
Thank you so much for your support!

Social Media
Please be sure to follow the Perth School Council’s social media for information and more frequent updates.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/perthpanthers14
Instagram: instagram.com/perthave.parentcouncil
You can also reach out at perthschoolcouncil@gmail.com
Take a peek at the School Council’s Linktree site, where you can find an archive of previous School Council
meeting agendas and minutes, advocacy letters and other resources.
And please be sure to visit the School Council website at www.perthschoolcouncil.com/, which has tons of
information Perth families need, including an event calendar.
Thank you for reading. We hope you have a fantastic weekend!

–The Perth School Council Exec

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11LZjJIJbBz0SLXNUc1Qv_OLAunmG1KD3tsGKE-WYsHQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11LZjJIJbBz0SLXNUc1Qv_OLAunmG1KD3tsGKE-WYsHQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/perthpanthers14
mailto:perthschoolcouncil@gmail.com
https://linktr.ee/perthschoolcouncil
http://www.perthschoolcouncil.com/

